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VOL: 1, NQ.. 196. .
~dd ,To 'Continue ,Effo"Il~'~~·~";'UJ{·"&BritiuIl~It~(rt,::'i=br '. Tests ·Ba·... ACc4)rd .MetJ8ageir.' -:~q~: :cu,~.' '- .:,,: '<:r .: .'.,~', ,::=': ~>'=-.~~~'.. ' ,:'. __ );~;::~>-:. . _~ .' '.'.. ' "wESTERN DELEGAT~'PW' AT,&:.~)i~dcl~'JIl~rye~e,'!\t":::: ,; ",'"
" 'c;ilNEVA " NEGO'nATJOHS ,,' ~~~~#'~~' South.,RhodeSian 'Dis~~ti{::',' OfHis.~·tbe··B!:f:Dt.to~." :- .', '. " ..'~.'. " ' ,.' ,_",' ,"'., . '. '-..'. ·GENEY~ Oct;'~I, (Re';1te.r).-The ~estem delegate~,at,'the Sident .KeDne¢f-~ ~-. UnJ.,fed ':' . NEW YORK..Oct. 31~ '(AP}::;:"Afri~-ASi~ d~!Iate~.'~ .:;. .:", .' ,.~nuclear'test ban .negot1at1o~ ~esterday urged .~at· ~e S~~. and, ¥i'~ 'f::'~ ;'ted.tothe--:Ti"Usteeship>:CO~~'.;,~ste~ar_a'~~~~:.'. '. :'_~ "!~omentum of e:,~~t~" accompanYIng the Cuban C1'lS1S easmg, ~e ,~:~, a" a-, ~~olutioncallin' on the'acijrig,~~~~er~~-Ul~t; and J- ~,:' . " :. ~ ._~'.sJioqId be kept gOlng In efforts to agree on a halt to tests. ~:o:nd;~theGOv:~t'Britain to m:te~ne iii the.Soutl!~J~h<X!es.um.~~,~. :"".-' ~. _' '_, .,_~,.~"'., '.. • • The negotiation~wliicli ent,er an~' lle9!Jle 6f Af~f~r,. ~~ i.~e.dia5e~Yote<~as~en '.~ : ,', . ~' '~.' :~,~ '-'~" ~ f~::.Foreign MinIster their fifth year on Thursday-are, th.eIr, ~.~~-~rts_and:, g~ on, the ,~oti~n, b~t ~~~.an_-.. ',' . . ... ' :,.'~ ~._" ~ ~:"', : .. ---- stalled aver the issue of under_ Will for the- settlem~t, of ~e-'delega~ e~ressed: detemunati«,>n ' .' • - - •.':: S' 'I-~' ." .._ .','Nann- " Meets ground tests. , Cuban ciisis. ' ,,"'. ~,.' . '.-' to'~e.J~e.l~~me~t;>er,Com~I11!F' Paklsta.n•. '--t o'Qler~,'~ _. ~.
" tee "vote ,on ·the d~ent today; '. '.. : . :', '" .:Khmshchev Cb';';l.~o:::ge~':.te; ,,:~g.I:;,:~. Hi~ ,'MciJ~fY ~.,fi<:,~o~;~== Kili~;lrt::' Clasli-"< ,"KABUL, Oct; 3l.--..sar&r Moh- :~e;gili~t :t:.' ~~~h:a~' Rehll;'s.. 'lasLGe!1~raI.~b1y"was ha:Jn- .., ,:~ .. 0 .:
_ • :~•• ' .-.~. '<'ammed Naim, tl!e Forei~'~ accepted~eneedforintemational ' ; .... .... .mered:Gut.EI~_a.s~-)lourmeetmg '_.",:~ '. _'.'-......~.' "_'~,~." ". ::tel' and second Deputy~e Mi- verification of agreemeI!t in his ,~PL; .Oct. 31.;:-His ~a]esty ~f AfnCaIl'-Aslan, , deleg~t~ _:~a~e With "CJtl~nGllSts, :", ',_'. ,.'. nistet', met the .Soviet Prime Mi- pledge to disniantle missileS in the~~tft~I!~:.~b~:t;i·on Mond~y~ .
-
. '. : ". '. '.,'.'., 'f,~~':' . '. 'Distel', Mr. Khrushchev at the Cuba under'a United Nations P-~. ,yestei'U<IJ;, _ .-an uno
f
0, ,_ ',' '.
- .'
_:: " ':. '. ' <.0 . . '
.Krerilliil YE!$terday according to a ch k • , . VlSlt to the nOi1h.ern p8J."ts. 0 the . . . .- .' . .' KABUL. ' .Oct.: ·31....:...Iri. a· cl8sh. " " ._Tass:des}:!atch. ,.._ eC. . " co~tt:Y..'HiS .~jesty h~d. 'left. ··It_w~ inttoouced. ',befo:e the MtWee;,',,?~~'i:fo~&!~(amt:c,.:, "'=' .. '· Th~ meetfug .t~k p~ace in an Mr. Stelle told ~e Disarmament &J?ul,on ~~x::~.. ' .', . ';CO~ltt~:-J~~~~~ZU~'M~7~ n~tion~ :ou"~~ 0 _ " ,atm~~~~ ofOtfrh~ends~p anntddun- Conference's'three-P0"Yer NUcleal"S vi t ~_:;,;,.-~', M":'-I:..- "~I~~~ Afriian-ASian" group- for..21~-=.r~ .$Othle~:~l=:,:.derstaJi g. ers prese ur- Test Ban Sub-Commlttee: 'We 0 e uuua.:lIIICC ICC_" . , ' . ::: , •. ,' e...-:w~e ~ne Wo. • "ing·the mee.ting inc1uded:the 8?- should ask the Soviet Union once ~PreDiier: . ',Daoud . 'October. ':' _ _:'~. Gh~'.~a~":'1{as ~~~,_ < ••~et Foreign Miriister, Mr. A;n~e agafn if it will not accep.t int.er- KABUL,' Oct.' '31.~Mr.·SidOr- '. ~ .' - '. :,' - '.by ~ep~f~. '.; . ~ ~7 .":,, '0', ••,,~romYko; Mt.- Shah . Alarirl, the national control anCl ve.riftcati~n enko, u.s.S.R.'s Mi.nisteI-·OfS2eQlo-: 'The"resolution ~essed~ the' .: '.' ", 'k.' ~.', ~. tbe':' '. _. ':.'~Af!l.t~' ~b~dor m .. Moscow, in t!le hope that we may mdeed In gy, w~ ~eved ,by the Prime':'concern of.'its.Sponsors .oveI" fe: ~, ~e ~. too P ce _ Maur' ~' _-:'; .~d-.Mr. Sergre ~tonov, the S<r. a very few weekS.of even a very Minister, .' 8ardar- ¥.oha~rgad'-port.c:<tliai -a, new .Constitu~iorr ..,nationnhs~. ledKhhy '¥~c1red ".' .;VIet Aiil~dor. In Kabul ' few days conclude a treaty to ban DaOud, yesterday·· afternoon. Dr. WC:;Jid be enforced tomorrow in Ak~~~ 'f?aid., _ an.;l~ ..ll"-,,~ ",.ACcording to- ~ot~er reporththdall nuclear tests for all time." M.obammad,y-usuf~Minister 'of~'t~ Afrlcari ·temtpry:-·It ~eques-,o'.Pa!i'S~d':rrriili~:f~:=~--. . ':. '.' 'Afghan Embassy 1D Moscow el Mirles and Industries 'and. 'Mr::ted Britain to. take the necesSary~SIi!ri' lll1 ~ar. ...-:~, ,"'. ._ ' 0 ~ ;;:0-,.;,_a 'reception in .honow.; of ~8!dar Mr. 'Sritithel'S said: "Both Pres~- MeSah. the, Pri!sidei1t~Of'. PetTQ:;measures to:secure!'th€immediate ,!nnex~ of th!:-~: f.~ t.eporL . .'Mo~med N~,. whi~ ~as at- dent Kennedy ?nd the Pritn~ Ml- leum exploratiOn,-"Were alsO- pre-: 'suspensi9B-of: the enforcement of' ~dds ,that ~alrist::;j1fldi~ ' ". • '.:telide~, by ~Mt. Mikoyan and ~Mr. nister (of Brit~ll.n, Mr. MaClDll1an)sen~ during. tbe'm~...,. _ the' .~ConStitution:..and caneella-..s.u?~rted :br-, ,e~ ~ . ,';~'.,K~, 'the two j)eputy ~e and indeed Chamnan KIu:tish~e~- •.EStlier in the:·~4aY ,the', &met ,tion "of ,'the' geneiaf~ .~leetions,c~~~ofkhiU"',- -:' '. ' '.,~ter8~t Mr. Gromyko, the see the ,pre~t.as an opport~.DltyMinister. met;1)r:'y~ in th!,!, Mi- sclieduled to, take'. Rlace" there, ". ,_' ..'. " '. , ~ ;.,' ~ , . '. 0Fo~eJ.gn .,' ~tel' of. the SoViet to ~a~ ,the mo!'.al of what IS oc- nistry of MiriE!!! and. Ind~tries'sod~'.'" .. .. : ': , " ". ,-,'. .:::~;noS~ ' ~ 1': •:V~o.n- '. currmg. m Cuba and .to proceed and talked abOut.: petroleum, ex~·, " . . '.:". ,-II<~. ..I:~, '_':"'.' ,-t .from a peaceful solutIon of that- plot:ation and industrial matters~' .- .' .',.,' '::'" :. ". _ '," . . ,_. ..~ . ' ,,'
_ ". ',' : ~ .''.-. ' '. prQbl~ to a ~urther·advance to- Mr. SidoJ:enko _alSo, visite~. the 'The' new"Constitution;.. whiCh' ' '.,',. ' .; .~~ '.. 0
.,':-','
Censure ',Move waTd the solutIon of the problem College-- of Science ~stetdaY.-'r 'would'replace tlle,.one in existenCe -.~ - "', :cARRESTEP ':' _ ~:;;. ,- of arm~en~and o~ nuc~~:xrwea- .·A teCeptil)Il'waS arranged in·..l:ii.s'since i923; Iias:been severely·cr:i- ' , .:.. . , ;.!.- ' -,- ': '_<B'Y:.· D.;...·l-:ti·~h pons testmg m partl(:~ular. honour by'·Dr:,~usuf:wJiiCh_w~·tid~ed'DY~Afrlcl1D'_)ea~~_ 'an~:: 'KABUL,.-. Oct.·'~.•A' ~rt '":.- ~ .~'::f"f~D£ .. a~ded by Offi~ of.-the',MIDI5- ,U:N. ·deiegates·,beca\lSeo It_would from Quetta'SOuthei~,/OccUpied' , _. ,~, ., .' , ';'" '. Events 1D the Caribbean made It 1iy of Mines and IriduStrles" the grant-omy IS'seats iIi tlie 65-mem- Pakhtumstan states~ th~ G9:'V-.~.:._' , _J:laoour ,PawohT perfe~.t1y clear that ptere,"c~ul~Charge d'A!fairS and SOII?e offic,il\ls.l?er.Par~~en~to the Afrfc.;iI1N~-:emment'.ofp~w~~ . " : '.c-" " ,. .• ,I..II~ be no Jl.E!ace or securl~y,for any of the SoVIet Embl;lSSy:1J1,K~u): .tive,ma]onty;. . ..- 1& people'. of the0<ahr,trilie oJ.-""..LoNDON• .oc£'31, (Reuter).- body Wlthout.appropnate safe-., : -. ,':- '~'." " , '. . " .,' ~ ~ -"the:ZhaWb-'areafortheir"fi'eedoiIi ... " ..f'The'L:a~ur (~tionfPaity~ guards and guarantees, he ~eclar.Th' .., .... ~ 'II:;,;,',; W'-th',," .,--._ ."L':..:. "~ekU1g.a~y!ti~,' - - .:_. .' -.~: ~ -,J",-,..Parliament laSt iiight announcei;l ed, .G"T:'S .,leG I\;S ,·f· ~UUUn, , .'. ;:' '.. " . _"Ii bfd tn' censure the COJISEirvative . ". ~ " " ,. : . .'. . .
_ ....', '. . ~".. ' . . ._ . ~· .,., ~ '. .' ' . Mr. Semyon Tsarapkin. the ':>0-; . ." ',,'. ..' ". ' ,'. • '. , ~ _.
. ~~vel)"m~t on its ~on~~ .~~ viet delegate, sajd tlie West ,?,as "'e'G'de-,', <·In·'· H:": ,'.'. " ":._... '..:_ S··.·, In·:-''''l·a'n:~··~ .._aOS&-:'.·.:. <.', ,.',:-,_."t:':,,:.',f-" "I~~8s' contained in' an offiCial trying, to see th~ favourable 1m- ... _5:·" '" " ..qyana·., '. .' U F:I a:~' . " ~amendment to, the GOvernment's petus of ,~vents m CUba as SUp'-
. .
.:--" ,.' " ': ,_
- ',,', " ._
· -ti ". king'• P '"li t .."- port for Its demands for control NEW YO'1,17' "'-:':t 31 (n"... teo). U' Th r ,.. t'h 'tin Se,' ",," ".mo on· as ~ amen -KJ ....••h · h t be' I t d'''' "1Ol~; ,~. ,. ~u r.-, an., e- ac: ,g ere- '-'1' ;...."'. "thank -QUeen ~Deth ·for her w Ie 'canno . Imp emen!: :. tary-General, yesterday began talki in.Havana'Witli CUoan Rre- . , ~. emOycu, '. . .'.:' .speeC,h.fr6m the throne at yester-
,sident; Prime.M"miSter,'and Foreign ~in~ster, a uN spok¢sman' "'. . : ~,!' . . ._--.'~SOpMiDgofanew-session.\ 'SAUDI ARABIA URGEs·annoAIlcedhere:. " ". ~',,"'.-:' :'. ,:.. '.'.:- .,'. ::.~' :> ·~L ~ _ ,":'.. The. ~ch, 'written for the
./ :'."', ..,; _.: tro; when accepting- tlie.' latter's :-', By.. '~nlnese .. '.Queen by tlie .Cabinet, .outlined >- "" The spokesman told correspon;- :invitation...'that'£he 'hoped to :dis- ....' . -,' , .j.. " ._the GoYerDr!1ent's' pliuis. " . den~ that U ~t met·President cuss'with hun .:n:an pnp<>naDr 35-" , ~ C",' :" ':;',' ~i' .' .•~_."LJh~ Labour amendment. 're- .TOTAL B~ ON TESTS Dortll;os, Dr. FIdel Castro,.an~Dr. ,pectS-DOhe pro.blem.'~ '0. ~ " ,PER ING; '.:Oct. 31.~ese~'.gfets ..that.the Royal~ 'pro- RaulROa, the Foreign..MiniSter, In ' ~ , fiontier ~ds have': "rem~ '_"_ .'~s no. a~equ,ate 'poliCIes tor . NE!V YO~K, Qct. 31. (AP).-A th~ Presidential Palace ilf ~avana. .. . ~. :c,' . ,
_ ,mOi-.e:,.thair ~1ive Jpdian',: stt~- ,.;_:.•.' :". _', , '.:~ '-'~g :Sn~.out,.of th~ prolong- SaudI ArabIan spokesman ye~t~r- afte; fiy~ in.fto~ New York:,".The.,CubaD, F~reign --Ministe,r.'pOints after"IDQ~ f1.eree,~ _.,~,:-mdustr:iaI $lgnati.on from day opposed U.S. an? Bntlsh He IS due bacll: here this 4;!yening. -Senor RaUl Iroa, will come.to New on the:wesrern,-seclor"of::tpe,Smo-.....~~ch the· coun~. is s,till suffer- pleas for at lea:st a. partial. ~an on - . ' .. ' ..' '. _.Yol'.k'to-leadJh.e ttelegation to--the~IndiaJi'::bOrder; tlie. New.: Chinam~, .~~. for ~et~ .nd of the all nuclear testmg m t~e air. out.er U Thant is.trying to wOF~out'll,qeIIer~I'Assem~shoit):y after.U :News,Ag~c-j tep)Ited,~ nigh~', :" . ,f1ea~ .-:~d. grO~ unemp!oy- 'space.and oce~s, Wlth nego!~!-1- syste~ -of verifiC['tion ~tff. ~e' dis- Tli~t. retUI'liS ·from- Havana, .i.ri-. __ __ .~',,", ~ '. <. i ': ,: ,.~ . .m~nt; e~8l1Y~m Scotland; th~, tIons to continUe for ban?JDg mantling and, Wl~h~aw~ of the formed·SQurces said yester~. '. _It~-said-'Indian. troops.~ had ',_ ..North: o~.Eggland; Wales and nor- und~ground tests under verifica- Soviet missile bases. in-Cuba. ' .' , . . '. . . ~ , '. . ~",. '._ been 'rePeatedlY "attaclting. the, O. '.-;'.~ Ire~" ,'. tion'checks. "
.0. ,.' .' They'said,'iliat lli:.-Carlos·,.Le'c--Chinese.iii.the pasf~,dQS;:iJV --"",SIgned by Mr. H~ "Galtskell, " ;the spokesman .said·V. Thant huga, Cuoan,Airibassaaor to Men.: the: area-'and ~Other~~ ~.~. ~ur Party.Qlief•. and ii!,e . Mr:~~ Shukarry, th~ ~audi made nO'statel!lent on .~~aI fIt co- and fo:rzner envoy ~~the Otglr ChiIia's' 'rj6et- iegioh",,~,fI.ed:<,~,~.'. .. his ..8l:~. the amendment will ArabIan MinISter of State, mSlsred Havana airport. ·Before -leaving niZation .. of American' . States; wardS. 'Ii1dui '<V'heii ·the J.Oinese '.'. ,_ .,.d~?a~.d".~~ Mon~. ' _ t.he~e must be a total ban on all New Y?rk lJ.' Tb~t·.was going':to .would:a.ccOm~y' th~ fo~eign 'Mi.. ·.~lti.teli c:ountet~"'.~'>' .,:. ','.:.U a.~t:ttiea1·~endment of this testmg. Cuba u m hopes:Q!·a.speedj- solu-- nister. - ',' ~~.. '-" ThiS' was- tIl:e:·first·~ '!iere-, ~, '~" '::<0 d ~" c;arried,'.the GOvern- . '. tion of the. CuD~ proble~'., .' .-,' . ~'.""'.' ~ ~. for two~OII tI!e fI.gJ:i~ at~. : :", __t,~.be obliged to seek a UA partIal ban·does not nsf:' to . " ~ ,'.' Reports,'::.cirgulated :,m 'the_ :uN-western..:enetof.ttie,2;500-~b:or-~ ';";'," ..~of,~dence.from Par~ ·t1Je present danger ang challenge The spokesman streSsed that the corridors-.that 'tJ1eo present'
€ubtm der; " .._.....---. ' , :' -h': '_;,-: ;', : _ <_~t':'But·~. .Mr•.Har~d Mae- n~ facing the worl4;" Mr. Sh~- 8ecretaI'Y-gen.er8.I w~·!10t'·.going d~legcde' 'to .the, Ul't" Dr.=':.Mano . .-It.~et to:.:tie:...Ae t~: .__~ , ..~Imi's,.- ~o/".x!l~str{ltion has an kai~ told the. AsSembly's roam to' CuM-solelY.··11I co!U1exion. wi.~' Garcia--.Inclial!Steg~, '. was ~ number-of Indi8Ji~u~Luilijlt-';_", :". ~_.r~Jro~ Pf·Commons JDajoo Pohtlcal Conumttee, , arrangeme!l~1or djm,.antliQg zms:; recalled to Havana, but,there WaS one tfine in. Lil--aatQ .siid!-'lIeaYJ:- .-:.' >,_;:~c, 8;r(1)!.!~:100;.it is in no Sile bases:in t&at.~~uiitiy, He·re;."!io iJ?ine~te c~tion':", ::-- ·fijlitiD&·~,11Jl.~O:~.~: . ~~:o:).~. '.. ~ .?'Ofdef~~.' ,. ' (Seealsobaek~e) calledtha~;~~t,'~.1d,Dr:C:as-:._ -' ", , >':. ~ . ,(See,~~~:~~."~ ,"",~':""'::': .t :t~-,", ",:' ",' ',','. " ,- , 'j.; , : c' : , : " ,;",~; j :;,,:~:~1,' "~"""' -',
. . " .' '- .~...::::.,:.:~-., .• ...:~t~~ __ .~
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